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FORWARD DRIVE TO mPSHiTS-FO-E LINE
LATEST BEAUTY FAD;

WEAR CROSSED GUNS

4

"I EXTREM E DREAD RIOTS BREAKRAINS INTEfiCED': FOR ITALY;TROOPS PRESS

ON, SENDING

FOE TO SIDES

K VIENNA; CAVALRY RUSHED
HE INTO TORRENT : i

Pendleton Business Man
Rising' in Ordnance Dept.

German Advices Declare
Premier's Residence
Stoned; Bakeries Plan
dered. '

CUTTING OFI ENEMY SUPPLIESTwo Thirds of Original Ene
my Advance Towards Ve
nice Lost on Lower Piave. BURGOMASTER DOES ;

Trapped on West Bank Troops are Sub NOT ASSURE ORDERAD ACTIVITIESjected to Constant Fire and Aviators9
Government Refused De

AUSTRIAN FORCES
ARE ROLLED BACK

Italians Counter Attack at
' Various Points Along

Whole Front.

Bombs in Plan to Exhaust Foe Ammu-
nition and Force Surrender; Frantic DUPLICATE FOE mand for Dried Vegetal-ble- s

After Bread Loss. ,

Austrian Efforts Frustrated' AMSTERDAM. June
PREPARATIONS advice declare cavalry' reglineiata

have beea rushed to Vienna where ex
treraely serious bread Hots have brokROME,. June 20. Heavy rains changed the Piave en out. Mobs atoned Premier on

LONDON, June 20. It is
learned authoritatively that
the Italians are now counter

river from a sluggish stream into a rushing flood, de Seraler'a residence and plundered Um
bakeries. Martial law waa likely dastroying 12 of the 14 Austrian bridges and separating the Same Manoeuvers as Pre dared when the government refUned:attacking at various points denuuid for dried vegetaMea to rewceeded Last Drive OccurAustrians from supplies. The Austrians thus caged have

f : : .: j 1 i- - onmpeme for tlie bread loaa and Mmalong the whole Piave line. Along Flanders and burgomaster declined to guarantee tfcaOn the middle Piave the Ital
xiiic ueicji&ivt; jjusiliuus mm large aminumuoii supplies
but being pounded unmercifully may surrender.

Trapped on the west bank the Austrians are subjected
order. '

.
ians have driven forward to Wlllard Bond, a popular young busto constant mauling by Italian artillery and aviators' iness man of Pendleton. Is rising rap- -the river's bank splitting
the Austrjans and rolling EIGHTEEN GERMANS Idly In the ordnance department ofbombs with no avenue of escape. . the army. Mr. Bond enlisted as a vol.AND 3 GUNS TAKENBut the Austrians have too much ammunition and the unteer last November. He spent twothem back to the north and
south. The enemy is pushed he e",Sier;Snurj: st defensive positions to warrant a frontal attack.

ORE COOFERATIOII

WITH FOOD COriTROL

GAINED BY LEW RULE

months at the University of Oregon
ordnance school at Eugene, then five
months at the Itock Island, III., ar- -

: . Sharp Fighting Nets Manyback on the lower Piave un "When their ammunition wanes they must surrender un
til they hold only a third of

clety girl, recently Appeared at a mil-
itary ball with bcauty-HixU- s of cxokh-e- d

Runs.- the IhiuKhbuy Insignia, on
her check and arm.

enal, after which he was transferred
to Camp Hancock, Ga.. where he
spent two months, and he haa now
heen sent to New york to act as an
instructor In ordnance and army reg

their original advance tow
ard .Venice.

less the Piave is merciful. .

Prantic efforts to restore the pontoon bridges has thus
far been frustrated by the swollen current and artillery
accuracy.

Enemy Casualties; Ar-
tillery Booms,

LONDON". June 20 Halg- today re-
ported raifling activities such as pre-
ceded the last German drive all along

ulations. Mr. IJond is now rated asALLIES ATTACK SUBS Secretary of Agriculturea top ctergeunt of ordnance.
E the Flanders front and In tho north I- i25 POUNDS SUGAR ern porti.m of the IMcardy area. KumeiGUARD FOOD PLACES

Given Influence Oyer"
Stockyards .Raisers

and Packers. .,"
TO TIMES EACH WEEK

KtfMr mm l vririsa rnnr""" iiku, Aniuwyjni AGAINST FIRE WASIVUVV mA.IMUM r Jt increased.
CONVENTION SLOGAN WASH I VGTOM. June" 2HIlTal.

BRiLLIANTFIGHL

MAY TURN WAR
VANNING PURPOSESr

"In the neighborhood of Lens. Glev-enoJi-

straxcllo and Yprea there were
nuiherous raids. Certain of these
caused sharp fighting with many en

dent .Wilson gives 'the . Secretary of
Agriculture virtual contrai over thaview with theljrindon correspoiulcnt

of the Petit Purixien. Kir Krlc Oertdoa,By OFflCML MESSAGE
t'lidt lord of the ndmiralty, Maid: emy casualties. We took 18 prison

stockyards. He issued ,aT proclama-tio- p
requiring stockyards to secure li

censes."The Billed-navie- continue to Kink ers and three machine guns. Be-
tween the Kfimme and Ancre ther Ismore German Hubmurliics than the liivestock commission men are alsohostile artillerylng-- Ony both sides required to obtain licenses. J censeWASHINGTON. JunoJLjO. Weil in of Albert and In the La Basse canal

tncniy ran btiild. Since Junuary we
have sunk ni ire Bnhniarlm than they
have built, Attack their subrna
rlnen seventy limes a week on the

applications are receivable beforeformed American officers expect-th- e sector there Is considerable recipro-
cal artillerylnff.'

July 25 at the license division, law ,
department, of the food administra- - .

tlon. Wilson la empowered by con-'-1

Italians' brilliant fight against the
Vustrians Jo mark tho turning point'We base our returns of Bu'ama- -

Kress to control the distribution of..

Twenty five huikIs of sugar
Mr family for catuitiijr pu raises

is now tlie order fos lead of one
sack ati ArcviouHly allowed dtir-in- ff

this season. Ohiers to this
effect were received by iocal gro-
cers this morning- from Food
Administrator Avers. The. reason
given h that tdiipiinir difficulties
make the new rulo imperative.

As the regulations now stand
25 pounds is the maximum am-
ount of sugar any family may
purchase for cannimr purposes,
five pounds is the maximum am-
ount any country family may se-
cure, for regular table use, and
two iioiijuls is the maximum am-
ount for a town family.'

in the war this year. News of the

Baker Wires Col. Disque
Government Support of

Loyal Loggers Legion.
POItTUAND, Juno 20. Colonel

Ilaiue of the apruce production divis-
ion, received a telea-ra- from Secre-
tary llaker declaring that the Loyal'
LoKKera- - Lex Ion haa "been conducted
with the guidance and anslstance
of (he war department and 1h

a vltut and Integral part of

rlnew destroyed e nly those we are
euro of ha vl tiff n.-- wrecks or ho 'iavo destroying bridKea in highly en food products In the Interest of na

tlonal security and defense, tha mora
is part of a plan d Bet KTeater coop-- 'cH ed crews rf, but moat of tho ,th- - BULLETINS eration between livestock raisers and .

couraging. The Austrian position Is
precarious. The capture or destruc-
tion of a large Austrian army seema
almost Inevitable.

ei ptibmarlns hit uro in urgent need
of repairs, an J It 'm evident that ;he
i exults of many of rur attacks are
unknown.'.

packers and the food administration.

FOE IvOSS ir0,(HM
lHWfF, Juno iiO. iossea In

SEVEN MEN OF
'me war department a program.

Any attempt to undermine Its use hree davs are estimated at 150,000.
fulness, particularly In war time will The heaviest fighting still continues

around the bridgehead the Austrians

Take every rccauUo against
fires, particularly where food
supplies are sUired. This was
tlie slogan at the national Are
ciders contention at Chicago
whicli Cldef WilJiam lUntrold of
iTiidleton attended. ret uruing
ionic yesterday.

"Much of tlie advice given
here. says the elder. Wher-

ever food is stored. In mills,
wareliousc-- s or cisewliere, Uiere
should be watchmen. Around
such taccs every, precaution
shonld be taken to prevent tlie
starting of- fires by carelessly
thrown matches or cigarettes. No
building should be left so that
dry gras or ppacrs can blow un-
derneath tlie Htmcttire, Be very
carcfuL of grass fires. Start no
such fire without having facili-
ties at hand for controlling It.

CROPS ARE GKI.
While cast CJiief lUiundd vis-

ited with relative in (Hiio and
elscwlurc. Jlo says the cnp
cnditfons are kthmI lu tlie mid-
dle states, there being an abund-
ance of rain there this year--

In Chicago, during the fire
convention, a blc blaxe CKtnirred
at tle t'lileagit stock.ards and all
the fire chiefs had an oportuiilty
to see the Chicago dcart mcut at
work (1iief Rjngold also watch-
ed the SHkanc department luin- - '

die a couple of fires while lie
was there en route Iiohkn

At Forsyth. Mont., the Yellow-
stone rier was at fltMHl stage
and the Imhocs were being flooded
In the tow n.

W. S. S. NO TWO-BI- T DRIVE
45 PER CENT OF BOND QUOTA

be regarded with serious concern."
It Is learned that In

fluencea are seeking to discredit the YANKEE GAS
NORTHWEST DIE

WITH MIES'
lesion.

established on tho lower Piave. , ,

Y.WRS CROSS MARXB
WASIIIXt.TO.V, Juno 20. lcrshlng

rckIorted: "On the Marne front Amer-
ican immi-oI- crossed the river and
brought back several prisoners. ;a

$450,000 which Is 45 per cent of the
amount of the Third Liberty Loan
and more than l(i times the amount
of money contributed In the Keti

PENDLETON COUNCIL
attacks are used extensively In the WASHINGTON. Juna JO-- Evi

SHELLS REACH

THEIR MARK

dence, of the sharp fhrhtlnr dona btCUTTING EXPENSES
Lorraine and Woevre regioiLs.

VI EN X A If3IAXIS PEACE."
A.MSTKHPAM, June 20. The Vi

the marinea when they stepped Into

ladles who will act a precinct
chairmen and team captuhm during
the War Jnvlng: rUamp campaign
which opens Monday met yeterduy
afternoon at the Commercial Club t'o

receive instructions and supplies. The
ladles are taking hold of the work
with an enthiiHlastlc spirit which Is

a prophecy of Pendleton once again
going ver the top.

Mrs. W. t. McNary presided over
the meeting yesterday and talks were
made by City Chairman Lock wot id,

the v breach at Chateau Thierry waa

CrosH drive. For Pendleton to raie
her quota of $150,000 It will be neces-
sary for a good many of the persons
of large Income to pledge themselves
to buy to the limit or nearly the limit,
which is $10d0 before the end of the
year.

While the quota of the county was
fixed at $20 per capita, that does not
mean that every individual has done

seen In a casualty list Issued ty may
line corps headquarters.enna labor council has parsed a reso

In the list are the names o'f seven
men. from Washington and Oregon

lution declaring that a substantial,
lasting improvement in the food situ-
ation is tniMKsihlc during the war
and demanding a siccdy gvneral

six being; killed In action and ene dy- -(FRA.V J. TAYLOR.)
WITH TH15 AMKRICAXS IX Lt)R- - in? from wounds received In action. I

First Laieut. Charles B. Maynard of- -County Chairman Bishop and Secre- - j

tary Chessman f the patriotic ser- -

Shortly before adjournment of the
council meeting last evening on rec-

ommendation of the police commit-
tee, compriwing Mayor Vaughan and
Councilman Klrkpatrlck and Penland.
It waa voted to dec re one the pot Ice
force of h city by one man. ThiH ta
a conservation measure with a view
of decreasing city expeiuteA. Elmer
Turner ta the officer to be laid off.

pokane, previously reported woundvice league. ed, is listed as dead- -

One of the bijrgost obstacles In the;

leace.

NEW BATES t'ACfn.LEI.
WASHINGTON, June in. Tlic

railroad adiniidsiraiion aiiiHHitHcd
or recently mosed est-s- rt

freight rato enilwKllcd in tlie
gencriil frtMulit iiMna-e- . They wvn

The six north est soldiers killed
action follow: Privates James N -path to the W. S. S. goal Is the gen

his duty when he has purchased $2t
worth- As a matter of fact the num-
ber at potential subscribers In Pen-
dleton Is only about 2100. which
moans t hut there must be an average
of about $7o to the family. Many of
the poorer families will doubtless be
unable to take as much.. which mean
that the belter-to-d- o Ml lhave to buy
more.

Allen. Walla Walla: Ola . Counts,

RAIXK. June 20 The Germans su
ft red heavy casualties In yesterday'a
merican gas bombardment attack, en-
emy prisoners admitted. The Uoche
were just starting to Invade the Am-
erican lines when the gas containers
lunded, killing many and others flee-
ing. When the gas was dlsielU'd the
Germans tried to start the raid again
but were stopped by artillery machine
gun and rifle fire.

IIKKLIX CKIE.S MM. ITAt F
UiXIMJX. June- 21. Heavily ccn-'iorc- tl

private diSHitches lialiiate that
Treat iieuce dciiioi-iratiM- is In Itcrlin.

enJno: John Weutoy Gibson, Eofteoa .

eral conception that the W. S-- S. cam-puip-

is a two-b- it affair. A better
Idea of the magnitude of the tank Is
to be gained when It is appreciated
that the quota of Umatilla county Is

Another piece of biiHinoMi was to Ore.; Leo U Fry. I'ortland; Chaa.
found discriminatory opceiallv be Band on. ore., and Corp. Wit "i'oIouim aiul llamliurg were recently Auer.

11am Hansen. Portland.Iwccn the I lilted States ami the Ori- - ( dispersed by military forc. the mmils
j tijltng- sctcral ami arrvMinir many.

AMERICAN FIELD ARTILLERY ON THE MARNE ITALIANS TAKE ,

9000 PRISONERSPENDLETON BUSINESS HOUSES TO

I witnessed the first American
from t he front line trendies,

Kvery doughboy Impatently awuitrn
the sero hur set fr 3 : 3- - Promptly
the silence was liroken by a terrific
explosion from our trenches as sever-
al butteries of projectors, fired sim-
ultaneously by electricity, sent more

Instruct the recorder to notify Mm.
Josephine fVarcy to appear and show
reason why llceime for her rooming
IioiiHe, SOU CodonwtMtd street,
not le revoked. Mrs. Searcy wa
fintd $To in police court laitt Monday
for conducting a bawdy houe

Or recommendation of Cnunikuan
rnudnil the houtte commiltej was em-- p

"wered to purchase two ftagn to be
prt-cnte- to the two Pendleton com-
panies of rniaiill county gi.atd-

Iter. H-- K-- Uornall ap!red befor
tbe meeting requesting trorn the city
for the ue of the Chautauqua, tht
I; round Itetween Alia and Mbb
streets eaM of the Pendloton Uolier
Mills The reipiest was graitted.

4 ..

'

LONDON. June JO An ummual
phuse of I he Austrian orfeniv fUcht-lr.- fr

h the ltuliunjf capture of a
prixonprsL ThU Is unUiue In Uafca
lve fiEhtini;.

CLOSE DURING TUESDAY'S PARADE- t

4m c i
Americans Inflict '

to hi I

the mu or and th l'cndlton
I wecii '
t '"mi li

than Kitio ga.t containers Kcrcamiog to
the (Germans' irenches.

After tbe flash and walls of pro-
ject lies died away it seemed almost
a minute before a very loud explo-
sion wk heard from the Hon trench-
es. Then we knew that certain himcI-flc- d

positions were gas drenched There
was Mil uncanny silence of I

minutes, then on a star she! signal
the American heavy art tilery cut
b i.e. The porhes were fo aston-i- .

bed to cply. When the fSermans re
piled later the whole area became an
Inferno. Kvery village behind the

5.S00 Casualties;
20 Huns to Grave

Tin- - following i.Min-ii- : Airrnl
I.oi : K. CleveiiBsr. It. F:- f;ur-nul- l.

J. Iv SiiUr. I!. 11. Ihil.uvil. Ki-v- .

Kat!itrs linmii. icrn an'l o'Hawil.
The folliKiiig I'wlc.'s aiul orRutitza-tlt'ii- s

bjtve - si'niiuul their Intnv
tuin ( 1 hi o iiutrchlm: line: Thff

merclal AsjoctHtiiin all places of hiix
luesw In I't'Tidlfton will Is? cluKt'd riir-in- jt

the dcoi'Oi.Hiraliun TueMlay. June
" r. jn htitmr if the meri Icavlrv nt
le that day fr ("am it l

ri'Hf-te- t ht nil t wn in I niat ilia
ct'iiniy send represent t a vn to tki

HUNS PREFER TRENCH

WHEN YANKS EIGHT

WITH TIIK AMKKICANH ON THH
MAI1NK. June to The American,
ccuiiirrd a salient Iwu-thlr- of J
mile tte'U I h in miirnlftv nnuet: A- I: and W. K. C. l are re- - Th n. k . ."

i American lines wan subjected to
j heavy fire. iuotly pus. put then

was not one American casualty. A fa- -

vetaMc wind aidcil the American Kir
j attack but tbe xcited t;ernians 'ailed

t realize this would result In much

I'.'esli-i- l t' ayM-mi'- ul the city hull Ml
3"; Ycium-H- , V. t. ".

Kiiithts of t lu nitnift Mncrat'een
VrifihlnTM f

The Hellan will he rejireentt-d- .

led bv X!r. und there will l

the French led by Jus Im KVmtaine.

can barrage Marled. Herman rauaitie In thl eector are iu killed and
60uo wounded.

The btirraae besan at one o'clock.
When the Infantry t haraed therewere no Koehea. frlvate Jaraea tH.ohue. lmprlaoned lht daya aau aa.

FRED rKIUHWlN.)
WIT JITI1IC AMBIIICAXK OX TI1K

MAHXt; June 19. The Boches.
aatlated by American fighting Sjieth-od-

ae trying to force the American

U w.

fart in the prirado und et(ieclaily that
the ctiinlriR lrini; ;i!l the fiaa
soM..

AH the dlfTcrent lfdle lakinR purt
In the rarjule are niert at their re-

spective p'ace at S.3' ami report at
the rottrilnoi.se ai K 5. It in urged
that there be no delay In meeting or
report ice to the eurt houw. here
the purade will start.

In orKHnizina; the parade Prof
F reach has made many addition to
thM tnemloned yesterday mm taklns

Cermun g being returned.
rejoin In ( hia company hurlThrre will le a section demoted to raped,

H ef I'endletonH- Sunday pehmla nikht- - He declared aevaral Am.rlranI IH TKXWT Kil l rJ.tlT MOUTH. Texas. June 19.
Uciilcikaitt II. t Keilv, fltnr Intrui-to- r

of Carat Imtm l"led, n kilksl by
ail nlrplnne fall tdnjr.

u ... imii riituim. aiaiiu mar- - urieiinera were compelled to wrk inhal. All the laundry workers, both the front line. He aald he aaar iitthe Ixmieviic and Troy, sill march la man hurylna their dead 2 to aV
' body. jfrave, In crueawiae larera.

to rwitme trnch warfare. This sec- - f Every branch of American arms Is (Sermans are reported to be concen-
ter has undergone vast change. The now In artion on the western front- - trating men for a drive at the Ameri-Hoch-

are digging elaborate shelter There ere indications that the Yan- - cans. This picture shows a battcry
en, and stretching wire. The po-- keee will soon face their greateat lt- - snapped Just as the gun was

are stablllred. Itl? on the Lorraine front, where the .charged,

i

part, which ara listed below


